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DEBATE PLANS REV. MILLER TO SHOW
\ TABERNACLE REPLICA DOCTOR IRA S. BOWEN, NOTED PHYSICIST

TO INCLUDE SIX L A completel) constructed minta
ture of the ancient Jewish tabernacle
wail be displayed by Rev W V Mil

HOME DEBATES I ler in the college chapel Wednesday AND ALUMNUS, PAYS VISIT TO HOUGHTON
December 16, from 7 to 8 30 o'clock
Rev Miller w111 discuss 18 strucrure

and the significance of the types and Suggests That Distance DESCRIBES TELESCOPE Presents Short Lecture
Varsity Tours Scheduled f Sm/%,c. n the tabernacle worship Tends to Increase On Large Telescope

Through New York, Rev Miller has spent a large part i,

ot his life teaching, but is now pastor Reputation ah Now Being Built
of the Rushf MethodistPennsylvania ord Free

Church Since he has spent years In "You are probably Houghton's 4 Houghton College enjoyed an ex-
the stud) of the tabernacle and has most famous alumnus, we said, by ®40,. 0 ceptionally rare treat Monday morn-W'hat seems the most complete had the advantage of a knowledge #ay of opening the intervww, "andschedule ever assumed by the Foren .f the Hebrew language, there is Me would like to wterview you in that ing, December 7, when Dr Ira Bow-

sic Union m intercollegiate debate is vcr> eudence that the lecture will capacity "

1.
en, a former alumnus now connected

reaching the stage of final arrange be interesting and profitable No ad "Oh, I would suggest that distance j , with the California Institute of Tech-
mnts The itineran, has been plan , mission will be charged, but there will tends to mcrease one's reputation, I , nology, lectured on the two hundred-
ned through the efforts of Dr Paine I be a silver offering taken smiled Dr Ira Sprague Bowen, as he 1 inch telescope being constructed m
debate coach, and James Hurd, '39 - HC- - patiently submirred to this reporter's Califorma

manager of both var·sity and fresh Who's Who Will cross-examination

Dr Bowen, son of our Mrs Phi-
p Dr Bowen was introduced 4 Pre-

man riams , ident Luckey, who received an enthu-
linda Bowen, and assistant to that re4 .our for the men's varsit, will siastic round of applause from both

take m most of western Pennsvivania Recognize F Ive
nowned physicist, Dr Robert Milli srudents and faculty at this his firstkan, has already a life's histor) that

while [he women's team .111 debate A  presentation of a chapel speaker sincereads like a Horano Alger story, but
se, .ral of the colleges and universt- Among Seniors i Ins recent illness In his introductionin reality his success is the result 1

Iii. of central New York April President Lucke, referred to Drof hard work and intense application i
,¥111 witne,s rhe conclusion of the for William Foster, Gordon Stockin, He was graduated from Houghton I Bowen as the "lanky, gawky young
MIc kison ' fellow he used to know, who was at, James Bence, Hazel Fox, and Jane Seminary m the same class as Miss

Ira Sprague BowenThi much cowted Pennsylvania Zook ha, e been recently acclaimed Bess Fancher, and entered the three 1 .a, s into something .

trip 8 scheduled to begm March 15 Houghton's hve outstanding benton ear course then offered by the col Delvtng into the rather intricate
lege department Here he receivedintroducing a three man team to Ave „hen the, recel. ed rhe .pecial r..og Pre-Medic Wear paths of astronomy, Dr Bowen held

, his hrsr instruction in mathematicscolleges Genna College at Beaver nition ot election to the membe-ship the attention of his listeners as he dis-
and sci.nce from President LuckeyFalls, Pa . Fairmon[ State Teachers' of H ho's It ho m 4 intri,dn Student
and - inter.sting ro note - hb onli Superintendent cussed the Increased accomplishment

and performance which may be ex-College ar Fairmont, West Virginta, Bodite This is the highest honoran dehnit. course ,n astronom, Com
Slipprn Rock State T.achers' Col recognition in the held of undert,-ad plering his third ;ear here in 1918 pected trom the new telescope In
lig. at Califocnia. Pa, Alleghtn, uare education For the under<rad h. unt to Oberlin to hnah his last OfSalt Refinery companion with the one hundred
Co|lig. at Fridonia High School, unres, member,hip m thi, orgini Iiar and earn his degret inch instrument now In operation on
i r.donn N Y Mr It ilson, it has required ennrelyzation is equikalent to [hat tzranted Graduart .ork ir thi Unt,esin Mondai e,ening. De.ember 7. the

Of these fi,e colleges Fairmont In It ho, H ho iii 4merild .„ tr 4,; Chict,10 Has no In 1921 .„ regular monrhl, meeting ot the Pas- 1 different ideas in engineering to con-
State T,acher,' and Alleghem will be representames m rhe countn at months after his matr,culation, he was reur Pre Medic Club Ha> held in the strucr, he stated

met tor the hist time Int torenst. re large a.c,pt, d M Dr 41111:kan a. his as Chemwn recitation room The group ' The new telescope, accordmg ro Dr
lations

Each i ear one percent ok th. .rud .istanc li'h,n die lart. r .a. called was especiallp pmileged ro ha. e as Bowen, 4111 be read, tor use in abour
to th. Calitornia Institute of Tech rhe speaker of the euning Mr O three or four wears Because of theA tour beginning March 1 „111 take tnt beds is chosen for this honor

the women's warsity through the liart Recommendations are made b, .he nolog Dr Bowen „ent itch him O Bishop superintendent of the large arnount of mone, being invest-
of Nei, York State Niagara Unt taculrp and are forwarded to the and cheri ht rimaintd ever .inci 41 3 orcester Salt Co. Sll.lr Sprtngs ed m the telescope itself. every scien-

rhou,Ih Dr Bowin teaches a class in Ike. '1 ork
tific deuce connected with the hugevirwt, A 111 be debated at Roches'er leaders ot the organization Stud Op£14 and one m Atomic Structure \Ii B..hop spoke concerning ht> man-made epe is being carefully de-Swracuse Uniperstry at Skidmore Col ents thus honored are informed b; 4, .pectalizt. in r„earch both Indi 0'%:1 erper,ence, attempting to d,sPel ,eloied. he scated El?ictenc>, he sai|ege, Saratoga Springs, College of S[ personal letter, and are then asked wduall, and m collaboration ;,trn Dr trom the Ilstner' minds the ques must be at the maximum(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on Page Thral Millikan ion nm do wu kno.7, which

Dr Bo.en. held unid rectntl, often irist. during a scient,hc lecture (Continued on Pige Two)

Students Pull Edward, Wally h fIC -ha, bein ph™cs Lateh, however At-ir a Inet burie, ok his 1* and
has conduct. 1 .,periments 19 as A .iters:,e „ork in -he field o.

tronomp, the mo helds haping be Anihrical and Phistological Chem Rev. E. F. McCarty
Over Coals for Interviewer rom, in·er relar.1 As a result of 'stry. Mr Bishop rejated wme ot

his .uccessful expenments, and disco; ha ertremeli inter..ring e,Br ence. Gives Illustrated
erics he has r..et. ed mam honors is a doctor  aul.rant HI. comoar

t- r his jello. scientistsEwn though the king has decid he gets him it on r be there [bon Ot the medical me-hods ot 30
S,nc. his e·nigration [o Calitorma ear. ago with those of toda, wa, Lecture on Africaed which wa; he shall choose, #e X Mr Carlson do wu think that

he has rerurned home onh -hree.till •link these represlntart,e re he King should marry herp mo.[ interes[ing

9 preuous times once m 1924, once in For sevral iear, Mr Bi.hop work Re, E F &!cCarl, the Foreignictions from Houghton students on Vanci Can she make apple pie 
thi subjict are interesting And sc Tom Ellis As I ha,e been spend 928 and once during the sumar of ed in the bugar industri among the Vissionarv Scretary of the Wesley
here rht, are, aged In the wood, as .ng 50 much time and energi ort m 1935 He mad, hiS lat plsit h hile 15!ands ot the Weir Indles. and from an \I,thodi.t Church, spoke m
w. ha., A.n thinking of them for .ampus work, I hau.n'r had suift .n th. .a; to Hars ard Umver,in his obseriation. he pre.enred ;m , Houghron .hurch Thursdap e,ening
a long cline citnr oppor[unlt; to give [hi prob „ here he lectur,d during the summt traphicall the deplorable condition j December 10 liter a brtef culogy

"\" stands for interwei,e. or
1.m mi *nous consideration AHOi, ' rin utcluding ·11,0 lectures at thr ok the name. ot Santo Domingo  ok the late Mrs McCarry, he dis-
ever, after ha,ing experience wtch two Ma..achuserts Insttrute of Technol Se,eral illustrations proped the utter i cussed the development of our m:30stooge .thers. I hrmh belkie that .he'll 09 lack of the knowledge of medicine sionarv work in Africa and showedF n hat would i ou say concirn get her man This time he is on his wa, back to and medical attention in rhar district

,[ereoptican , tew, ot points of in:er-ing the ad.isabilit, of making Mrs Y Oni objection 1 that .he li Gil fornia from a .isit to Washing Finalk Mr Bishop discussed the esrSimpson a .ife or a Queen nut of ropal lineage ton D C in the interi.ts of the Na future of medical chemt.rrv gs he
Roughin Wht ask me, How Hurd That doesn t matter She tion,1 Research Counul. a di.,41„n of rhouil,t ir ¥ ould be He beite,e. One niden.e ot progress 6 the

.houll I know? must haw a prert, good line to keep the Nrional 4.idemp of Science laree number ok motor roads andthat .ithin rhe ne.r half cenrur. -

Queen Well, an,wai, when I him int.rested H hai gritten „#tral articles, mi chemi.[. ill be able to diagno,e di automobiles in compart>on w th cin-
. Muir Whp should the cabinet and ni ot .ht.h har. le. n pubils'„d . •east b, the method oi anali.,» of dirion, a k. Fears ago Now onemaki a H ,)man a Queen, I Non r

ha„ thi i, hole Parhament telling me
\, hit to do i.3-rze

hrharrint

4 andm:1,&.e, camphltr form and irl er. in ; triou the blood, Ivmph, and stomach, and mtssionarr th an aurore„bile can do
1114 I-<,rug.:mf:t tr,rihc migazint Ht „ i.n't .Ur rherebi pre,en[ its growth in the as much as ti,e tormerh could dolile a man

Mr, \V Garheld Smith Hak 4,.i, iran; amcit -.in or wt n.; .arl; gge. ot deelopment He al .rherpise The .chools are propingChamb-rlain I agrie gith \Iu,i le thoughtiou phied thi latest game of Simp w id,ancid the belief that. m the ialuable in training natiwe pa,ron 0'int Hi . maintaining .1 poll., of Hi. r,acrion ro he ne:.no ,n torget a Ln kno -Jump  n n int,rinti„n L jin it h, hai 1--lou.hron future, phwician, „11 become more and reacher, a well a a few· comtr " i de-Id dli fa,ornhie He ua, de honest Nith their par,ents, ind Hill
i ¥ht tor it Let,red with the mer:.al men for Christian laymen

manv changes 1 note their time nor to the cure but
Andrb. Steing is how theb're Hess \X'hi I h ar thar Ru„.la , IFhen I e „a, an undergriduate Ho, o re.earch into rhe .ide held 0' se- In one place htz> t.0 .ere bap-pliving Simpson .heckers, I gue,5 It'« n favor of AIr. Simoson. ind i qui ron consisted of apororimarel, 150hi. mo„ unn, methods for rhe pre,enti,in ot nzed within a month In another

•mr' "Gu." T A 'r,n t noi, whe, •udenrs The onh huildingi Ner- 1,€,»ast. and ro the 1djancement of p'ace three , Lars changed a commun-\\ m Foster Slie's endeavoring rr Gus" is Aut an, 40 .4. whi n,m 'he ore.enr AAmin .rr.n.n Ruilalne rhe general health of the people in trom almost ennre'y pagan to coiump into th, king row but i.he ' e cha- needs a little supoort ICon"nued on P/ce Two) 1(-4 ••tin ed on i•Jge Four) (Continued on Page Three)
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4/,10/m  A (Ma These PERSONNEL OF Unique Christmas
THE SENIORS

uwaU;5451El Debate Presented
Pubt,06.d I.kly dunng the school year by student* of Houghton College 1-001Ish

Willum Foster

William Foster, so it appears from
1936-37 STAR STAFF his college record, has received a one Ministerial Group

Edito--in-chief hundred per cent college educationWilliam Mutr

Assocute Editor Arthur Lynip Things A Michigander, he was born in

Managmg Editor Lansing, where he took hs grade tion convened Monday evening,
The Students Ministerial Associa

Edward Wilett December 7, in the Music Hall au-
News Editor Howard Andrus school and lugh school work While ditorium After the devotions, which

Relgious Editor Wilbur Dayton LOVE IN THE ORCHESTRA in high school he gave an indication
were led by Gordon Curry, a nemt-

Feature Editor George Hilgeman "Viola, I love you I want you of his interest in extra-curncular., for nating committee composed of Mus
Sports Editor Wilter Schogoleff tuba mine, I lay my harp at >our he took active part in the high school purdy, Mr Morris, and Mr Schla
Copy Ed,tor Frederick Schlafer feet " band, orchestra, and choir He was fer was appointed to choose nomi-
Alur.ini Editor Dr P E Woolse "Aw, quir stringlng me along You also elected a a representative In the nees for next semester's officers Then

REPORTERS don't ger to frst bass with me student council After graduation he Robert and Edith Crosby sang a duet.

615 Roughan Donald Kauiman, Raymond Carpenter Vic·or "Say not this I'm tired of playing turned for post graduate work and Robert accompanying with his guitar
later took a vacation of two years be Professor F H Wright spoke

Murph), Walter Sheffer Patsy Brindist Mac Wells, Zilpha Gates Jack second fiddler You've got too many briefly on the Oxford Group Move
Crandall guys bowing you around " fore coming [o Houghton

ment He said that the groups meet
. ftoh, what a violin sinuauon'" Here in Houghton Bill was class
L

Faculty Adviser
and enter into convercation m . hich

Josephine Rickard "Whar brass' Why did you p,colo president in his freshman year, vice they confess their sins to each other
Business Manager Wilfred Duncan

Grculating Managers president the next year, and agam and discuss the problem of their sin
Daniel Fox and Leland Webster rhtng like that to say to me' I ought

president during his Junior and senior fulness, often getting a degree of reto gipe you a baton the head

Entered as $econd class matter at the Post Oihie at Houghton, N Y under "Yeahv Gee, I'm trebltng all 0, er'" years At present he holds ah the lief The main faults of the system
the act or Ocmber 3, 1917 and authonzed October 10 1932 Subcript,on rate, You'd better remolo'ver what you posmon of student bod> president are that tr is unnecessar) and that
#100 per year .aid I'm |Lable to drum you yet „ During his membership m the Sru in general Et does nor produce the

"Oh, but suite let's give this a rest '
, dent Ministerial Association he was right results It is another false re

once president treasurer another time ligion that arose because the Chris

Editorial Oh' Tning to snare me in double
and later critic and news reporter mn church failed in its dun to that

1 quick nme eh' Well, quit horning class of pe,pleHe has been a member of the Stu
m G wan Blow " Following this speech, Professor S

' U eli hfe not been a chump Af
dent Council for rwo pears md of the IX' \X'right Gt.ree Hilgeman, E,er

MUSIC HATH CH 4RMS rer at] the de I w spent a music holt Coll,gi Quarter for tu o ; .ar. Last ett Elliott and Patsy Brindist staged
That: a scal; trick i.ar Bill .a. Photoeraphi Fditor for an intormal debare mer the Que,tion

Musical activities ha e become an integral part m the the Boulder rf abolishing from our churches
lies of each one of us This as evidenced b, the splendid

"Sai. I'm nred of ll>kning to sour

chorus |anguag. 7 ou're not so Bill now officares a, head.arer ar Christmag pageantrv Sinta Claus,
stzed audience which filled the chapel at the recent violm re- the dining hall.harp I'm leaung iou fjat"' an-1 Christmas frees Alth,ugh no
atal. It is gratifying to note that interest is being aroused Sports' E,er, Fear that he has decision was rendered mam thought

among the students, as Rell as in surrounding toRns To Boison th, campus are riot the bein here B,11 has played on the provoking statement. . .re mide
a greater extent than e,er before. Houghton 15 offering to the nh m. ,hoo ha,e idia. about tlitir track ream and class basketball team The members of the Association

deem the meetings ven much worthpublic a high standard musical series of hich i. e ma> w eli be date. Recentli the co eds ot Aorrh He has been a member ot the varsitv

proud.
while and encourage all who are prewestern Unt,ersit; eApresrd rheir baseball squad tor rl iree Fear,

rv:rin. for Christian seruce to at-
idea, on the subject in no uncertain In addition h. has also b„n

The general conduct displayed at the iarious musicals a tend
terms Quoting these fair ladies, here member of the orchestra and band

- HC -is on the up-grade However. there is still an abundance are a fe. helpful h,nt>, it ,ou.ant Mr Foster says thar he grearly ap- Palaeolingilists Discussof room for improvement t„ be the pro, erbial an.wer to the prectares the opportunin, in Chrisrian

We have a tendenq to be a bit lax m our enthusiasm nor .a prmerbial maiden's praser set·.ice which Houghton has offered Ancient Roman Letters
- HG -Most of us are content to dicmiss the artist after one or r,40 1 De'r a:,k at th, la.t minute for

BOWEN LECTUREbrief encores. It is entirel, fitting to demand numerous a d,t, and sa>, 'Are ,„u doing ant The Paeleolingui,ts htld tl'eir( lilli... t.... PIll On.' re

reappearances of the artist b> our urgent and insistent ap- thing torightv' \Char girl IiI<es to eular December meeting last Mon
Reterring to the Spiral Nebulae da, ewning After a bnef businessplause. Do not let a good-night wave of the hand discourage .an 'Er, no,hIng .pmal"° ghtch can be detected on a c[ear session. Mr. Arlin gi, . a m„.r .diyou. Why should #e be content to add half-heartedli our 2 Sota lizard. art rh, bar, of a nishr as a hazi spot dtrecti, mer Ling talk on Roman letters d.cms

meager applause The artist maf gam the impression that gir', en.tenc. Tio often the gentl. hiad Dr Bowen conducted hus aud, ing both construction and content
either we lack appreciation for his superb execution of the min prder to be sofah,ticated ence wme eight hundred million light This .a. tolloued by reports on spe-
entire concert, or have not the musical Intelligence to enjor 3 Don r ask a girl 1% ould pou ear. out into space With the new c,h. letters gi,en b Florence tkin
it to the utmost. Thelmi Haull, Zilpha Gares, ilice

I,Le to eat or shall we go righ, telescope he stated scientists will be Rose and Ruth \\ alton
Then, too. let us not be guilty of offering our criticism home'" After all, she can't be nice able ro e,timate quite accuratel, the

Some of our readers may think
of artists, such as the one whom w e recently heard To on an empt, stomach size. distance. and ielocirf of these

such ancient epibtles would hold litbodies, a group of twent, constella tie , alue or Inreresr, but the memjudge or criticize intelhgentl, requires vears of traming and 4 Don'r hui a girl a lemonade tions ben believe thai a 10<e letter of thatexperience, #*hat right have Re to contnbute our remarks, and then .queeze ir our of her later An opportumtv for questions .a. da; .ouldn't be i bad model for thewhich are totally without a trained background' She might turn sour on Fou afforded the audience at the conclu modern Romeo After the
*ingingIt is a vital and unsurpassed 1,nvilege that ts ours in 5 Talk about someth,ng else be ! sion of rhe discussion Sewral inter of a few Christmas cards (in Latin)

1 thu season's senes. Let us make the most of It bv our pre- ,ides iourself If pou run on and on esting enigmas were produced b refreshments concluded the meetingUt

sence, enthusiasm, and appreciative attitude at every concert, like "The Broken Record," she'll Dr Bowen's fund of mformarion - HI - --

BOWEN INTERVIEW
whether it be given by outside artists, or by our own college probabl, , ind up with someone else seemed Inexhaustible

(CIn/Quid liom False One)
talent. Dr Boen's trip to the east .asL Foster 6 Go m for light gardening Dig

occasioned by a summons to a consul Bedford Gymnasium, and the middleIn and clean , our finger nalls Keep
tation in Washington Enroute he parr of Gaoyadeo Dormitor) Ho'

BULLETIN BOARD REFORM this aduce at Four finger tips
made :t a point to visit his mother ton: recognition by the American

We seldom have short chapel noM. due to the ineffi- Association of Colleges and Uni. erstSome fellow. haw some cheek Mrs Philinda Bo.en. principal of ties he considered favorabl, signiftciency of our bulletin board svstem ParadoxicaP Not in -the; never shae' No wonder girls Houghton Seminary and to renew cant
the least Let us explam prefer Bon Ami-it neker scratches old friends and acquaintances in and Modest, wilitng to talk-but not

8 First dater don't u ear our the around Houghton
We haw a system of bulletin boards placed m one of , 1 much about himself, confident m

Houghton, a fnendly and pleasantpe come" on the mat by prolonging of the conversation, and make up conversationalist, referring often tothe most conspicuous places m school Upon these boards. ,cur departure One good night u Bour own mind
theoretically, are to be placed all announcements and per- enough his mother. whom he admitted a '

my

And here's an extra special secret manager . Dr Bowen impressed ussonal notices But there is no supervision for these boards And that s nor ali' Here are some for the ideal man Though she ma> as being not only the able scienastTherefore everybod, in school brings a notice and puts it constructive suggestions and per ab- not admit it. the glrl friend hates to whom we know by reuptation, butup. Since nobody bothers to remove an old notice, #e soon ominarions of Ho'ron girls-if Fru're have her own way all the rime Don'r also a great man-a man whose suc
have a collection of antiquated signs which mean nothing ·n-erested Included are the "Don'rs get me wrong-a little cavanan stuff cess ts an incentive to us of the same
Students soon get tired of looking at the board and so ne„ tor Would-be Romeos " goes a long way Gently but firmly Alma Mater

announcements do no good. The result ts a deluge of no- Girls are unantmous m their dislike tell her where to ger off sometimes, - H C --

tices read on the chapel platform, taking up valuable time of sloppi clothes, discourtesy to el she loves it Remember, tf you take UNSUNG HEROES

and cumng out short chapels ders overgrown haircuts boys who her for granted you'll lose her The During the past weeks of Prest
,.alk on the inside, boys who che clewerest lads are the ones chat send dent's Luckey's illness some ot theTo remedy this situation we suggest that a monitor be gum ,• irh their months open, bad their dates flowers or candw occasion fellows on the campus, including allselected to take charge of all bulletin boards, keeping the ma· grammar all> -The H:11 News the bo>s at the Luckey house, haveterial up to date, and seeing that only bona fide notices are Thew froth at the mouth when their From the local gels we learn that taken turns staying up with the Pres

put up. date arrives late, or when they are ex they hke the fellow thar speaks for ident We rejoice that Dr Luckey
In this way, we feel, the bulletin board would be used for pected to do all the amusing on a himself In other words, when you has recovered iufficiently for this to

its intended purpose, leaving the chapel free from an, but date But they also adore a smooth want a date, do >our own dirty hork be no longer necessary The Stdr,
necessary announcements. W M.

sense of humor (That doesn'r mean Doni get your room mate to ask for however. extends its commendanon to
Duns bv the way ) Hold up your end the date for you tbe boys who rendered this ser, ice
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ALUMNI CORNER DEBATE PLANS

(Cont:nued 1,0- Pdge One) RELIGIOUS WEEK r

Rose ar Albany, and Keuka College

Vogel Would lilia To Hear NEWS FLASHES at Keuka Park S> racuse University
and College of St Rose are new as

From Friends Of '36 Class Evangelical Student Our Sunday Servicesdebate opponents
A recent revieh of Homecommg Six debates are also slated for the ,

Modernism at Hand Awake!In a recent letter to his classmates tatistics reveals chat five of rhe re home rostrum January 13 will wit
Layton Vogel ('36) expressed his sor- turning alu-nni were members of ness the first of these wlth Elmira ' Martin S Charles, who was elec- "Awake thou thar sleepest and rue

red first general secretary of the from the dead, and Chnst shall giverow at not being able to attend Home classes graduating on or before 1900 ' College of Elmira, N Y American Branch of the Internanon thee light," was the Rev Mr PitdsComing act:vtties Contlnumg wlth Bertha Grange, 1888, Dean Bed Lemom College of Memph,s, Ten- , al League of Militant Atheists, and text Sunday morning, December 6 8notes on the University of Michigan ford, Mary Bedford, 1898, Mary nesee 11 debate here February 22 who founded and edited the Godless
he spoke on the secret of revival.and with an appeal for news, he Lane Clarke, 1892, Louise Clement and Niagara Universtry will make a World Mdgarme, was reclaimed , We want a revival, the only

writes Hauser Crandall, 1900 return engagemenr March 12 On about four years ago and has been a
source ts God", the Rev Mr Pitt

"The University of Michigan is March 10 Nazareth College of Roch flaming evangel of the truth since maintained If we expect God to workindeed the great university all have Carol Bird (ex '39) is taking up ester will make the visit scheduled fo then Following is an excerpt trom mightily for us, we must submit toacclaimed her Unlike other large primary work at the Shippensburg his article, "Modernism, the Handlast year him and ler him use us in any wayschools the atmosphere here is very Pa State Teacher's College She re The varsity season will be conclud- , maid of Atheism", ana it appeared he chooses To clear the way for
friendly Our enrollment stands be- Prts great pleasure in her work ed with the St Bonaveriture battle m the Baptist Bulletin this, we must awake from our leth-
rween eleven and twelve thousand, - HC - April 21 This will complete the <Cod Grant Degrees m Atheism) argy and .Be from our spiritual
with students from every state in the WHO'S WHO greatest number of home debates ever „ death in sm All connection with

There are three great universities
sm must be severed to allow God munion and fifty three foreign coun- f....... d ...1 /'ill One J held In Houghton, .Ince the debates m Russm today which confer the de
work through us."tries In my work in math I have las[ pear included the freshman ,ar .ree, 'Doctor of Atheism",or D A

four professors who have won names I ED . rite a short autobiograph> includ Slty T wo are in Moscow, the capital of Bible Sundayfor rhemsel.es m the particular Acids ] InE their accomplishments, aspirations This itar's freshman arstrv wll the USSR, and one in Leningrad The national Btble day was ceb
in which the, specialized , and hobbies These are publishid in haw a chance to prove irs mettle m Courses in "Scientihc Atheism", brated Sundap morning, December 6L sce Clissie frequently She is I the official year book, Who; 11 ho .everal vantrv exhibition debates . atb "Dialectical Marerialt,m", and "God

'n Sunday School Dr Small dis-
m 4merican Sti,dent Bodi„ 'ess E.olurion are offered as part ofworkine in ducation the following high schools Rushford cussed the influence of she Bible's

'ILLIA FOSTER the regular curriculum, as well as1 receive rhe Star and the first Warsa., Wellsborough. and 41 simplicity, purity, and dign:ty of lan-
pectalized coaching and training in cuage on English hterature Miacolumn 1 look at is the Alumni sec Perhaps rhe mott versittle ot th, mond A freshman tntercollegia,e de : E art and "science" ot anti re

Ortlip [hen discussed the inbuencenon, hoping to ttnd out about the sentor. 15 It 11[lam Foster In ath bare schedule i. also betng arraned lig,ous propaganda of the Bible on art and Almeda Cul-members ot the class ok '36 Just letio he has ncelled in cla.s [,1.Let b, 15.1.tam manager, Victor Murph,
4errson, the effect of the Bible on the.har sort ok work are you doingv ball and touch fo,tball. in rhe t.ack -".-1 C Atbet>t, H... internotional Head-
life and :dials of mankind FinallyWhw don'r we use the column and let and held ind m vinit> b-ball * Tucker, Trombone Trio 4!4/rter, fo' Propdgmdd)
Henry Randall spoke on "What the

rhe other members ok the class know rheolog hus main acmiries h„, he.n The.e un„erstries are, ot course
Bible Can Do for Us Today The.upporred by thi Soher Gmerninentwhat ·ue are doing and hop .e ar. m rhe religious held He ha, ser.ecd Conduct Prayermeeting program resulted in an increased ap-bur rhe courses in *theism and Mat.ucceedingv I know Marve Goldberg rh. I< P PS tor tour war. He , a. preciation of the Bible in the vanouserialism ire promot.d b) rhe I ea
pha>es of l,fets at Cornell. bur don'r know his ad ar rima president of rhe Mint.rerial

47 unusuall, prohtable time wai gue ok Viliranr Godless an interdres, It we , uu'd hae a brief note Association, and the 't M\\ B He
,pent in .ruden[. prak, meeting narional .orld i. ide organizarion Cosmopolitansin the paptr about each indi,idual has trawled for n.0 #,ars wri, the rue.dn e, .nmg, December 8. 1936 boacang todav It international head

4 cosmopolitan group of studentstrom time to [Ime „ ith addre-, etc college quarter md h,s ..r,ed one Park Tucker led, aided in the music quarters in Vo.co., and national
p-e>ented a fine program of prose.e coulci keep our clas. cloxr togeth >.ar on th. Go. p. 1 r.arn -1-hrt. 1,# thret tromibonists flelvirt IViorns bran.hes in e,tr'k country on the
poerrf, scripture, music, and speak-er in thought and spirit Undoubt years m orchestra band ind Foren \,iror Alurphi, ind Laurence Saile g'obe From this entral Lureau thou Ing on "friendship", Sunday ejer,ng,.dh the cla,s of '36 was the bet thati sic Union, rwo >ears in Srudent \1:,s Pitterson was pianst .ind. Of speaker., writers. editors [)ecember 6, in % oung people's rneet-

e, er ha5, or ,ver will, lea,e [he Alma Council three nme. president of ht. \Ir Tu,ker spoke brtef 4 ot the organizen recel,e their instruct,ons in mg Thev represented Canada andMater and ,0 let us keep ir th. but class. Photogriph Editor „t the Roul ,; Fis of peop!. that the students the form ot i .1.teen pag mimeo- the .rates o' Iowa New York Con-
6% our intere,t in each cias, na[, der and pr.,idint ok the Stulent "111 me [ during their wacation and graphed bullet,n ncr, m weeks necriiur Nebraska. California, Ohio

' There art so mam questions I bodp rhts Fea. mak, his collige career Ia, . a characteristic "pep talk" to And to these uni.mtte. rhou,ands and flassachusert, Those taking parr
v„ux rli, Christian co more effec .,t wung men and women ire sent „ere f Ir Swan. Mw Purd%, Mr,hould like to have an,wered' For a well rounded ont
clu „trne.,Ing for Christ from all 0, er rhe ,or'd ,0 +tuds the Nu,4, i!!ss Burnell Miss Moody,In,tanit Ha,e Cliff and Marion ned GOR[)0% STOCAE. rhin. when the meeting was open technique" ot e,Ficient anti religious fli- \ickerson. Ahss Lualle Scort,th, knor' I. Boon .till Fo, hunting? Althouth not .0 wldelv kn,wn el ti,r testzmom there was an er rropaganda and \Ii.s SeigentiulerDoe. Paul M.Carri live in Lockporr in wident group, Gordon Scockin vordinari re.pon.e Attempts ro

or Gasportv his evablt.lied an triellent c,lire cintlnt the opporrunin to on'; the (They di. brrong .nd E#,acrt) 1
Ho Be Saved\or one prea.her in ren thous7ndH.ri f hoping tor a grand r.union record An honor student in all Orle, mar desiring ro testih w litter

ha, ini idea or :on.eption of rhe Special muic .as furnished onindlit c brciL into thi Star p railed that a Last malorir, ot [hos. weral w ind and stringed mstrumentsfields, he ha, b,en particularl, out erormou. num.rical screngh 0, the3 our classmate and frien3 pre<ent .trnessed Vu.h was also
.randing in his major held tortign ' International Ixagu. ot flihian, in rh. Sunda e,ening >ervice, Sun-

I airon Vogel idded to rhe spirit ok praise and wor
languages Throughout his tour >ear. Godles., in ch. world roda, nor of dap e. ening December 6 precedmg

311 Thompson Street, h .hip h occasional songs and rrom the RL, Or Pirt's mess,age, "Howrhe wide spread efititen, Ind dead
Ann Arbor, Mich

, e has had a great deal ot Irpirienc. hont numbers
Iv ramihcarions ot thi. r.entierh 1 6, One Be Saved9"In [caching French, Latin, and G•eek .C -

' The onh person .ho reallv knows- HC - centun .onspiran against thi Lor.A large part of hts college e.p.nse. ARE YOU A HINDRANCE and against lus anoited " Th 1° to be sa,ed," said Mr Pitt. "isAFRICAN PICTURES have been earned in this wav Dur
OR A HELP 9 writer knows because he was tor the one under conviction from theR. unmnit d from p,/» unt ) Ing the illness of Mrs Arl n at the

mani jear. a protessional arbet.r ind R ord ot God The Pharisce was
not .ligible because he .as mlitngfirs[ of this semester, Gord n took It ma, nor be a good time to talk inti religious propagandm
.0 Justif, himself One in such aone illat had a high average of Chris ' charge of all the Latin classes, bewde. about indices, but with hnal nam.

C idherent, tfJL Inrodd, in.,. .rare of mind is the hardest kindrians Such eramples form a nuc , contlnumg with 11,5 regulir .c 1001 not so tar a.a; borne of the tellow,
r h.r,hes) ot person ro lead to Chnst Whenleus here and there The masses art work For two i ears he has been had better start some serious systema
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cause of the exceptional quality of Gordon ts planning to attend grad \\ oolse> 2 2 359 YPU, and Eporth League for came w God .ith that plea, his prav-
er .a. ans,.ered, and he was saved "work done by them A grant was uate school next vear and then to Rus,ell 7 2 320 rhe purpose of earning on underalso made recently to strengthen our teach *hile working for his adunz C Smith 3 1047 mining actiwries trom wtrhin tile ,
.nole .re, ot rescuirs toSS out 65tmedical work , ed degree Douglass 6 1 812 auriliarv organizations ot rhe Chris the Garden of Eden, the F!04 fiThe Susu work is nor be,ng forgot JAMES BENCE 1 ork 4 1,761 nan Church Not onlv that but
lo. ed b, rhe Virgtn Birth. aitone-ten, either 1200 dollars was recently In ambition and abilitv to assume Pirt 4 1 656 agents ot Organized Arheam are al menr and resurrection' And thensent to Mr Birch to aid in the med responsibility, James Bence has Moses 1 1 1653 .. encouraged and directed to qual the, gam a great nctork bv gettingtti as teachers and professors, nottai work of Susu The Board of proved to be outstanding In the Beach 4 1 618 rid of Hell and Heaven. and of dieonli ot secular schools, .here theiMissions has also decided to take over Soctal Science and Ministerial Ass# Lucke, 7 1 594 de.,1 and God-although .1-h rr uchare rodav operating ro destrov rhethe work and equipment offered by | Clation he has been active during hic F H Wright ado the, keep the name of [he last2 1 594 , religiOUb faith of tens of thousands -rnthe English Wesleyan Methodist college years and at present he fills Bain I ne, We the .essel of ecclestastl-4 15711 4 our high school. college, and untChurch cism. BUT HOW LONG WILLthe presidency of the Ministerial Shea 9 1570 versin students, but also as facula
MEN SAIL THE SEAS IN ANWith all of the acl ancement, we Association James has held respon lContinued on P=ge Four) I members ot nominally Christian
EMPTY SHIP' The, will goare still on a cash basis We do not sible positions in the prmishop and - HC - i «chools, colleges, untiersittes and
ashore and enjoy life with the athe- •heologicalhave ali we want, bur we have no de u the present manager of that organ seminar/s

Verse of the Week grs We WELCOME the aid officit If we want more, we musr ization He was Feature Editor of
l (Athe,sts Detin,tely Claim Modern-give more these modernists in ridding the worldthe Boulder, and has served in Chm "And as Moses lifted up the ser  ists) of fundamentalism-of ANY SER-- HC - nan work during his college years IOUS ACCEPTANCE OF"If vou sleep on the floor, you 1 penr in the wilderness. even so musq "The following extract from a re-HAZEL Fox CHRISnAN THEOLOGY"the Son of man be lifted up That I cent report of the American Assocla-can't fall out of bed"-Prof TV.

From her first year in Houghton vhosoever belleveth m Hirn should I von for the Advancement of Atheam ' - HC -Smith, University of Chicago It '
must be nice to be smart like that  Hazel Fox has displayed leadership not per:sh, but have eternal !:fe " ; pell. its own storv 'With what zeal IL eather report Foggy at eight o'-

(Continued on P.&. Four) -St John 3 14,15 f the Fosdicks, Mat-hews and the clock classes,
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Frosh Defeat Sophs in Championship Clash
THE FINAL STANDING

Sportorials Seniors H/'in Over OF TEAMS Last Moment Rally Captures
W L Pct

by H alt" Schogole# Jumors 36-27 To Freshrnan 4 0 1000 Pennant for Freshman Squad
7 7 500'Sophomores

To add interest and activity to dull Make Flasby Exit Seniors f f &5 Boys From Luckey's In a last second splurge of ac•t, it)

Saturda, afternoons, it is suggested High School the freshman quinter exploded the

char a house basketball sena be start- Last Frtda> e.ening before an high Juniors
0 4 000 championship hopes of the sopho

ed Pnor to rhis tlme various gaines 1, appreciatike spectators the .entors
Domicile Rout Lads more fi.e on the Bedford court, Fri

of this trpe have been held, but no pla ed their final game m Inter class
attempt has yet been made to or competition The song of the feminine A Cappella Presents ry

day evening, Dec 11

ganize them mto a sena It has been
v the Do,nto,un With the score tied at 31 all, Eu

:enon prmed to be a mournful dirge gene Donelson, freshman left for

found that these games have been * htle their colleagues sounded the Concert at Alfred ward. plunked through the deciding
In order to make Saturda) after

ver, successful m providmg entertain- victon chant in their grand finale 1 counter m the last minute of pia

ment and color to a drear> pat of The fewer edmon of the Jumor noon a little more interesting. the
The colle£# choir sang in the to become the hero of the frav

the week
bo>s of the Lucke> house convened

juggemaunt' annexed their .econd Se,enth Da, Baptist church of Al- Ahead at half time by one point,
:O Cppose their cage prowess against

Some of the fellous have already ccnsecutie class championship by, fred New York on Sunda, evening the soph aggregation .as unable to
cwrcoming a stubborn senior '; oed the lads from Houghton's down town

organized teams Among these are December 6 maintain their aduntage for am de-
contingent". 12 10 Coached by district Although quite impromp•u finite period Toward the close ofthe Lucke, House Stars. the Hai red „ 1 Due to rke arrangemenr of the
"Doc" Paine, captained by "Margie the game was ver> interesting to the

quarter wth an adoption, and the church platform, the chotr w a. div. , the game, howeer. the, still led 31
Watson and boasting of such stars ' rew spectators who gathered for the

Downto. ners Other possibiltics as "Millie" Shaffer, the Higgins ided-sopranoes and basses on one 30, when Ta,lor. trosh bean pole
occaston The contest was decldedl,

would be the Commuters. Franklin's I side. and altos and tenors on the climber, sunk a foul shot to male the

nurricane Ellen Donlq Emma 1 onc sided, although intense e\cl-e

Aides, Theologs and Faculty Quin other Despite this obstacle, howe er fracas anybod)'s game
 Scorr, and Ruth Donahue, thi. ag trent was exhibited o,er the rac. for

rets However, no plaver should pia
A tense group of spectators #atch

 gregation dominated the series
and the concert Bas giken without too  high scorer's position ben,een Schogo

on more than one team much difficulq ed as the ball was put into pia>. first
earned another championship tlt|e leff and Lucke) Schogoleff finall)

' Cordial hospitality .as extended to emerged hith 27 potnES, while 'Bob
„ „ b> one team and then in the Ether

For the co-ed division, the girls on The first half of the fra) .as rhe choir both b, Rn James Mc- , Finall) a bad pass br Gamble gave
st,pped through 17each floor of the "Big House" could marked bi repeated scoring threats Leod chaplain of the Unikersity, the frosh possession of the ball, and

fashion a trio of formidable teams and the fine passwork of the senior The battle marked the appearance
who was instrurnental in arranging of neH, ket qu[te capable matenal Donelson's fluke toss ended the pme

Then the fems of the smaller dorms "co-ed cagers" With their ranks de the concert and by members of the For and another class series

could-combine to glve some stiff oppo- pleted beca46< of m jurtes the seniors rhe Lucke> lads "D,namite"
Unt,ersit, college choir It wai this Further details of the game and a

smon A good Afth aggregattor ,.ere handiclpped, but the, staged a Smith and "Bushwhacker" Burn.

group . hich entertamed the choir resume of the whole ceries will appear
could be formed bp the cream of Ho'- hard fight to make thetr final appear prmed their amazingl) accurate eye

members in Memorial SOC,al Hall on in next Heck's STAR

ton roun s own crop of damsels I f ance a successful one In the last for shots from a far off, w hite
the campus after the concert Incid

ani one ot the plawers in each group no periods the Juntors displa) ed the entall, one of the reasons for the
"Herb ' Ste,enson displaped his Balue FOR (:HRISTMAS

Nould take the responsibility of or on both shots and ball handling Forbrand of ball which has made true concert there is thar the Alfred choir
gar:iztng lus tearn, a ery :nteramg charnps. and rolled up a decist,e mar i me boss from the lower secnon of BUY PRINTING

is using man, of the same compost- 1
and worthwhile series would be pro gin before the cessation of hostilmes , our fair ullage, ' Didactic Doc" Paine

tions which the Houghton choir pre
moted 1 kept up the morale. while "Cannon Printed Stationerv

Warson and Shaffer led the .in
sents , ball' Crandall plunked through thi 51 25 and up

ners' attack # :th 6 and 5 points re After refreshments had been serv
On the Fridai night of Dec 11, counte,

specti. el, Eer, player on the los ed m Social Hall, the Alfred siu- Unprinted Stationery
no underclass teams WIll scramble It might be well ro add that the 5 75 and uping team turned in a creditable glme dents sang their Alma Mater and
for the senes prizes To all appear Lucke, House bm s won b> a scor,

1n the fiature encounter the "Sen closed the e,ening 5 acti,ities
ances this ts going to be a battle roy , that might be censored Undoubt Special Houghton College

al, for both of the teams ha, e what tor Sages" made a successful how - HC -

edl, the downtall ot the south s der. Scripture Text Calendai

it rales to make a speedy offenst, e from class series competinon as the WHO'S WHO 5.30 each, 5 55 for tNowas du. to the absence of Il right
game Judging b> the records of the trounced the hapless Junior force, 36- ic o,tnnued irom Page Threel ' and Mi. 51 00 for four
no qumrets, the fresh ha, e a decided r This uctorv ga.e the Sage. an - H C - On display at the Office
edge on their opponents Houe.er , c, en break In the current ertes and m studies as .ell as man, diverst INDICES
th, dope bucket is generallv found to also marled the eighth straight 10%5, fied .,tra curricular actisities She 1 onnmied iTem Poze Three
be on a shak> pedestal It's any- for the third vear men will be graduated . ith honor because Houghton College
body's game It was a close conflict for mosr of of her supertor scholastic abilit> Her P Bo,,en 2 1522 Press

the game but the semors obuousl> re.ord sho4 s a four , ear activity in Vedder 4 1522

The junior girls turned m another had a decided edge Both teams , Le Cercle Francats, the Expresgon Vedder 4 1 495

undefeated season, .mntng the class .I pia> ed rather looseb, and the percent- j Club. WYPS and Extension work S I Smith 4 1 405

championship for the second consecu-
AY**Wh'#**FA

I age of shots was comparamel> low , Her most enuable position has been S W Wright 3 1380

ti,e year Undoubtedly, this co-ed
quintet had the best balanced unit In 4 Captain "Walt" Schogoleff and on the forensic platform Three Murphy 9 1 348 ONLY SIX MORE

"Bo "
, years she spent as class debater and Painethe series havmg stars in every de. J b Lucke, ent on a scoring ram 3 1346

HO'TON SHOPPING
partment of the game During their, page. the former ringing up fi fteen I no , ears on the i arsit> debate squad A Bowen 3 1293

three wars of class basketball, they pcounts, hhile "Bob" garnered n,elve 
Miss Fox holds the position of sec Fox 3 1 188 DAYS BEFORE XMAS

, retary during this. the third >ear of Lucas 3have lost only one game That one i points "Pete" Haistead performca 1167

game .as lost to the present senior  creditabli . hite the sho. ings maae, active membership in the Forensic Lindqu,st 5 1158,
FOR HER.

Union As secretar, and vice pres Estabrookclass in the '34 series However. wed- ' b, Bill Foster and Wesle, Churchill | 2 1 069 Bracclets

ding bells broke up thar old gang of ' uere commendable i ident of her class, asociate Ed,•or of G Wright 3 1063 Compacts t
theirs

"Captam "Genie Thompson agam th. Boulder, team member in class College Inn 5 856 Fountam Pens. Parker Sets
' basketball, as this year's representa Stuart 3

Causing a flood of criticism, Ra) led his luckless cohorts, tallung eles 849 FOR HIM:
tive on the Student Council, Hazel Cag. In 3

Eckermann, coach of the Washing en Points while "Johnn, " Hopkins 708 Knives
has gamed merited recognmon as oneron Huskies chose the Pitt Panthers and "Andy" Andrus plaied their us Tie Clips ·

to represent the East m the Ne, ual good game of the outstanding leaders of her lurnni! Students! Fountain Pens, Parclass
ker Sets

Year's Da football classic The in
a record of the points scored b> rach b.£ ZOOK The Ideal FOR EVERYBODY·

dignant South, expecting a Louisiana ,
State or Alabama choice stated that class team compared tuth the point. Jane Zook, a prospecti, e medical CHRISTMAS GIFT Book-ends 33 50

scored b their opponents This com
the selection of Pit[ was a "slight" on school student has displa,ed super Bookmark · 51 00

pamon has also been measured inSouthern football Although greatly per cent tor scholastic abilin in each of her A Subscription To The Banners ,

surprised, favorable Critics declared r studies-a fact uncommon among
that Wash,ngton .111 meet the strong Opponents pri 37 BOULDER Leather Note-Books

science students Boulder staff mem
Freshrnen Letter-opener · 81.00

est ream in the east Nhen the, clash 116 74 1568
ber four j ears in Chorus t-0 Fears For your convenience we have Stationery 41 00I Kh the Panther eleven High School 145 134 1082 m A Cappella, three Iears Chem lab three methods of pavment Fountam Pens

To mal the Tournament of Roses, Sophomores 106 100 1 060 assistant. prize winner in the essa,

the south Intend to outclass the .csr 1 41.00 down, the balance to Fotmtom Pen Sets-SwanSenion 119 143 832 contest -these haw been her major
in the staking of the Sugar Bo.1 Juniors 110 145 -59 college activines be paid on delivery $8.00 set for $2.75

gime at Ne. Orleans In this con These five students have been se 2. $.50 a month until paid. $6.00 set for $2.10
test two of the nation's undefcated

PRE-MEDICS lect.d bi the facult, b, urtue of 3. 5 10 a week, balance on de. 53 50 pen for $1 25
teams Louisana State and Santa Cia
ra. Mil compete The promoters of (Continued from Page On.) their leadership, scholastic abiliti tivery $5.00 pen for $1 95

 character and probability of futur- your name  ill be stamped ' Comes n,th of}cial collegethe Suear Bowl declare rhar the win The Pre-Med club .as ,er, f .or 1 leadership in their chosen fields m gold on the cover for 0 25 , emble„,ner of -he game would be recognized abl, impresvd bi Mr Bishop's tail T
- HC -throughout the football world as the 1 and comments proved that all recen T
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